
40Og Rar,nsey Aver::ue, Austin,- '

Texasr ?8?55. tJ. S. A.
. June 29tn, 1989;
5L2- 452- 0557.

Dear Joe,

Ihanks for yours post dated Jlrru 26tb, whlc;h arrlved hereye$brday. Glad
to learn the shots arrived s&fy. Takccare of thern. Theyare among the
sole remnants of ny glory d ays and, I treasure tnem' and vfint Vera to have
them when I fiafly leave this nofg{world. i ,

Hot too much news I arn afrai-C, apart froln the news that tnere iu " \t
muscle magcoming out soon* It. is to bepublj-snp-l-!'X-l$t1--pggular^po1ka
performerl Whooiy Witfahrt andtpll !q titled MUSCUITAR I-{IC'IURATI0N. The }ea
artie.le r" "iil;;y:*-Gi,irsrr,rcidnicrosu 

Bsiws 0N tHRr;li{oN'rHS. r eanf uait
to see, the first coPY. .

rf r were your wourdnt woruy about Favid Gentle f ailing 6o spnd Jo'l the
uo called ilritisfr magaeines. rhe other day I eceiced about ten,por* 9-pea
pnl in Eng1and. t rvlttsend you them bit b: brt,, sl-nce toend ffiarn all
bt orrce wju1d corrstitute cruel and unus"Lal punishment. [hey ars bl"oody
horrib,Ie and cheap imitations of aIL tlrat is bad ip-{mefican rsusc}e B&$sr
The pages arcrlffiFeh wrth advertisernentsrin one, istance fifty percent of the

'AtooO"r, ilaE is ads. the ohers have 509'o ads in tbir pages. ?h-e--color is
oiiivi";;*; iavo"[ horuifie, the bodymntent iust plain sl{IT ?nd j-t is
;-;;;; 5i'frti"ols steallngft6m tlrlfiareb. r was also astonjshed to ee the
*u*y-*od3.s Eifusirating t[e so calied aticlee, heavilyt;rttoed. This shiws

realsense--- editorial that is.
B.a sick aga:Ln, I am sre I wrlL vomlt. ap
just plain bloody horrible' Teel eliated

Notto play tee ilevilt s advocate, -ht19 
-h?*^ beenawa{. ot vacation--- foCg"fy-1

d"**""i rb t*";-:- aq-q I gg_gs; he didnt{hve t'ie time. tofolloy }frough with
his prdlise to-you. cgfqEfuilrX n" has come through-vurth some qf ilis proroises
gi"*51";;; iAvtnt: He :,s another glaskan smokef, rilherman. luut*, caveat.

other day and .he s aid naught of
Janrs illess. i-a.i hope she hast had a set bac.it:with h,er previor"rs problera.
I do hoPe

I sent'ira an Article to tne'Wunderxind the fiherndaY-i-.t*P,Ie:hF ago-::,
i"a-t;;t661 tirofr"y "eply 

yet. Noforfi h"e is alwa;rs prompt in hisaswers either.
I

If you want to rr p.ayrr ,Ine fortrose shotsryhy l?!.send gle half a doaen copie
or !o" "upo"i= 

teih-ng mv grrslv tate ? Then T'11 rglg:! Y:.:.*:-:""h other
!|'ytil"A.-inai."telpi"a"seiapprbvar or otnerr-rise. r hhve only one coplr 6f

yoltrJurure*&IYi3sue. ' I : i

,ii fetlow weel met and means it too' fu2 Q/oha'

uJtnos* 1ras f,oL lon Amino acid arrd hlsfailure to-Igply.,g!l$!-pl! I TEI,I Y0

dor':,treplyto}ettersPI9gPi1';.iuat"1{'3],*nffivsuspei
a GOOS 5usinelu-tr*"-"iWnf5 "tp1i;s.to 

nLL letiers. Chat is w{y he is a

Gog1; businesu-*"".'Those in it-tror tne doogp only are poor co'resprondents,
ilib*u* irra salmon tring vro onlyq{ites'whenhe qants somet'$.ng or has sometnnl

flo sum uP nry fe&.fing$ if ever f get
sometbng fike "these mags. theyare
you i{ASFf cor I EM,


